
Kit Home Advertisers.
AsT N1WUI8.

0. 0LO8K,
GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT

OXJmDH 1X7" limb
Cmt, Plastir Paws,

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
NO. 71 OHIO LKVKK, UNDKR CITY NATION-

AL UANK.

the purpose of building up aBTFor trade In Cairo, I will sell to deal-- i
n and contractor In lota of M barrels and

upward, at manufacturing price, adding
irelfht.

Cairo, August 13, 1872.

8TRATT0N & BIRD,

(SacMaort loMratloa, Hudson Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AsW

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

f7 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois
MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL .COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

ad
DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats,, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS roR FAIRBANK S SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(Successors lo E. II. Handricas A Co.)

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTS,

AND

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

Liberal Advancements madejB. upon Consignments. JSJW
Are prepared to receive; store and forward

freights lo all points and buy and
ell on commission,

CsTBuslness attended to prnmpllr;

V.. D. aCATHUM,. K. 0 .UUL
MATHUBS & UHL,

AND I1UERAI,

C0MMI8SI0NMeUC HANTS

DEALERS if!

HAY AND WESTERN, PRODUCE
NO. M OHIO LCVER.

WOOD RITTEN HOUSE,

FLOUR

General Commission Merchant

183 OHIO LEVEE,
W. 31. Williams, .1as. Kinsley,
Late ofVicksburg, Miss. Late ol Cin'll,

W. 31. WILLIAMS & CO.,

f ' I'ECIAL RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT AND
general agents,

forwardi.no and commission

3sBie.cH:A.zsra:s;
65, OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILLS.

JOHN B. PHLLIS & SON,

(Successors to John II. Phllln,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
Ahb

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c,
Cob. TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVE

CAIRO, ILLS.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

l ORWARDING and COMMISSION

H Kill) II A BITS.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agents of

OHIO RIYKR AND KANAWHA

BJLXT COMPAHIES.

70?Ohio Levee,

Cairo, Illinoii.

THE BULLETIN.
PaMitallM 9M , llctla IMIi

WiaaklsstTts)) Amie.
LAST NIGHT.

GRAND LIBERAL RALLY.

The Liberal meeting last night was the
largest that ever beforo astomhlcd In

Cairo. The audlcnco nurnbor many
thousands.

Wo have not tinio, at tho Into hour of
writing this notice, lo giro any thing like
a full report of tho proceedings, and must
dismiss thorn with only a few words.

Dr. Artcr was called to tho chair, and
M. B. Uarrell and Judge Howloy ap
pointed secretaries.

Gov. Koerner was introduced and in ado
an able speech replete with arguv
menU that knocked into ruin
the flimsy fabric of Senator
Logan's Cairo orMlon, and was a crush-

ing indictment of Grant's administration.
Ho was followed by Don Morrison in

onoof the most eloquent and best speeches

ever delivorcd in Cairo. It was, in brief,
a crusher.

At tho conclusion of Mr,
Morrison's speech, Hon. Ed-

ward Rummol, Liberal candidato for
Secretary of State was introduced, but, tho
hour being late, declined to speak, when
the meeting adjourned, nil tho Liberals
feeling satisfied with tho work of the
night.

The speaking placo of tho Llhorals is

bully.

There has been rain all about Cairo
but not a drop horn.

Uknry Candee, Esq., left yesterday on
a visit to LaSallc, whero his family hnve
been for sovoral weeks past.

Secretary of Stato Rummol arrived in
the city yesterday morning and spent a
pleasant day, birring tho heat, In tho
company of his personal friends.

Tun steamer Eckort will leave tho
wharf at foot of Sixth street y, at 1

o'clock sharp, to attend tho Koerner mass
meeting at Mound City this afternoon.
Tickets for round trip, GO cents; ladles
free.

Editor Bulletin: Plcaso discontinue
In your column my announcement as a
candidato for Sheriff at tho ensuing olec-tlo- n

ns I liavo determined to withdraw
from the contest. John McEwen.

The Eckort for Mound City to-d- at
1 o'clock p.m. All who can should at
tend the Greoloy and II row n meeting at
that placo this afternoon. Ticket for
round trip. GO cents. Ladies freo.

The Grant Radicals proposo to build a
wlcwam at tho cornor of Commercial av-en-

nnd Thirteenth street. Tho Liberals
will put up their mammoth speaking pa- -

villion on what is known as tho Dolta base
ball grounds.

Henry Johnson, tho negro thief who
was shot by Cnnstablo Cain, will not die,
but go to tho ponitpntiary. Ho was anx-
ious to hnvo Rev. Mr. Shores' brains
knocked out, and now needs tho prayers of
that persecuted man. Tho scoffers ull
coino to their reward, and tho persecutors
of Mr. Shorn will not cscapo punishment.
They will cithor take wings nnd lly to
perdition or bo sent to tho penitentiary.

Allen, the negro, who is accused by
othor Grant negroes of robbing tho treas-

ury of the Grant club, was taken beforo
Judgo Bakor yesterday on a writ of habeas
corpus, and released on bail. Allen will
now return to his Radical vomit, and get
into a worso box than ho is now in. If ho
don't, Munn and Linegnr will persecute
htrn. Tho niggers they can't uto they
send to thu penitentiary.

J. C. DuPoyster, at tho mouth of May- -
flo'd crock, Kentucky, will givoagrand
barbecue, on Wednesday, September tth.
and hopes to seo all his Cairo friends pre
sent on tho occasion. Mr. DuPoystor has n
large and commodious house, in which is
a room that will accomodate over a hun
dred, dancers, nnd ho will liavo

band of Btirrlntr music, so that tho
beaux and belles may enjoy themselves.
in too bcoch grove, one of the finest in
that county, tho tables of tho barbecue
will be spread, and there will bo in at-

tendance good speakers who will discuss
tho questions of tho day. All the Cairo
people who caro for recreation, and partic
ularly those who admire the old white
hat of Greeley, should make, arrange- -

inents to bo thuro in forco.

Scott, tho keeper of tho negro hotol
and gambling saloon, the lender of tho
Grant colored men of tho citv. nnd tho
political tool of Munn and Co., was ar-

rested by health ollicor.Wooton, on Tues-
day, charged with maintaining a nuisunce
in tho shape of n filthy hog sty. A num
ber of white witnesses swore the sty was
very offensive, but Scott mustered u num.
ber of black men, who swore it was as
clean as a pnrlor nnd as pleasant to tho
nostrils ns the roses of tho gnrdon. Bross
fined him. Scott sworo ho would not
pay, employed LInegar and appculed tho
case. And now it transnlres. that Mr.
Wooton tho health officer, hus on several
occasions, complained of tho Scott nui-san-

to tho City Attorney, Popo, and re- -
quesicu ropo to prosecute him. Wooten,
it is reported to us. savs Mr.
Popo refuted, saying s Lot the
matter go. Don't insist. I'll
see Scott and tell him ubout it." But tho
nui.ance continued, until Mr. Popo left
the city and Mr. Webb was appointed
City Attorney, pro tern, and then In walks
the partner of Mr. Pope to defend Scott Inthe ab.enco of his official shield. This is a
sorious charge, and we should like to have
Mr. Pope', explanation. We liavo a
friendly fooling for the City Attornoy, and
have twice helped to elect him to otilcoj
but If he has becomo tho shield of colored
ordlnanco brcakors, becauto ho wishes to
control negro votes and obtain office, we
wish to know the fact.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale one fine cow which can

be seen at my llvory stablo on Tenth
street. Will bo sold cheap. If not sold
by Satnrday, the 31st Inst., will be sold at
auction. u. F. Fields.

Tho German school on Fourtoonth street
will bo open next Monday, Septembor 2d
1872, for the recoptlon of pupils under tho
management of.Prof. L. kruger. Parents
who wish to send their children, should
send them on tho above date, so that they
may derivo the full benefit of the lessons,
and tho teachor may bo enabled to deter
mino his classes from the start.

F Korsmeyer, Soo'y.

DESK FOR SALE.

A largo ofllco desk for salo cheap, at tho
Novelty Iron Storo.

The undorslgnod would spond n few
hours each day with any one wishing an
assistant in Bookkcoplng or any kind of
writing or copying.

A lino addressed to mo through tho
P. O. Box 681, will mcot attontlon.

nug.29d-it- . W. F. Pitcher.
WANTED.

$200 in city scrip1, nt-9- conts on tho
dollar. Apply to H. Dixdy.

Ir you wish to inauigo in n dollciou
cigar, patronize P. Saup, Commercial ovo- -

nuo If you wish good chewing or smok
ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco pouches, etc.,
go to P. Saup's popular Tobacco and
Cigar store.

Go to tho Thalia for tho best Weiss
beer in town

THE WOES OF DRUNKENNESS.

The sormon of Rev. H. B. Thayer on
'The Woes of Drunkenness'' is published

in pamphlot form. Copies may bo had at
tho book storo of Rockwell & Co., nlso nt
Antrim's and Lollin's news depots, on
nnd after Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. J. II. Oberly,
Mrs. J. T. Ronnie,
Mrs. W. A. Bristol,
Mrs. F. L. Thompson,
Mrs. B. F. Fields,
Mrs. F. Axloy,
Mrs. Miles Pnrkor,
Mrs. W. W. Thornton,
Mrs. A. Comings,
Mrs. E. A. Burnett,
Mrs. M. Smallenberg,
Mrs. G. M. Alden,
Mrs. Henry Elliott,
Mrs. Kilbourn,
Mrs. 0. P. Parsons.

Tho nbovo list compriso a few of the
ladies who liavo tested nnd nro using

Burnett's Steam Cookino Vessel, nnd
speak in terms of highest praiso of it.
They nnd othors using it, say they would
not do without it for many times its cost.
For sale by A. Hallky on Washington
Avenue.

V. Saup's popular Tobacco and Ciar
Storo Is located on Commercial avenue,
between Sixth nnd Soventh streets, and
mnrked by tho unique sign of "tho Girl of
tho Period.'"

Wm. Eiciiorr hns purchased tho estab
lishment of EichofT Brothers, in Cairo,
and now proposes to prosecute tho furn
turo manufacturing business with now
vigor, nnd pledges himself to sell furniture
of ovory description cheaper than ovor e.

Tryliim.

Caution. Every genuine box of Dr
McLean's Liver Pills tears tho signature
of Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., nnd
their private U. S. stamp. "Tnko no
othor." Tho market is full of imitations.
It is the popular vordict that pcoplo who
hnvo been accustomed to tho uso of Bitters
and Cordials aro obliged, eventually, to re-

sort to McLean's Livor Pills for pcrmaneii
relief. ,

RIVER NEWS.

arrived.
Steamor City of Chester, St. Louis.

" Arkansas Belle, Evansville.
" Tyrone, Cairo,
" City of Helena, Memphis.
" Wild Cat, Cincinnati.
" Clipper, St. Louis.
" Georiro O. Woelf, Shroveport.
" Jim Fisk, Padiicali.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" Colorado, St. Louis.
" Umpire, Nnshvillo.
'' Lawrence, Memphis,

DKI'ARTED.
Steamor City of Chester, Memphis.

" Arkansas Belle, Evansville.
" Tyrone, Capo Girardeau.
" City of Helenn, St. Louis.

Wild Cat, St. Louis.
" Clipper, Paducah.
" George 0. Woeii', St. Louis.
" Jim FUk. Paducah,
" Illinois, Columbus.
" Colorado, Vicksburg.
" Uinpiro, Nashville.
" Lawrence, Cincinnati.

1110 MUDDY COAL

Steamboats supplied at any timo, both
day and night, with either lump or chest-
nut coal, in any qunntity, nnd on usual
terms, at tho yard nt Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon application.

H. V. Olyi-hant- ,

D. A.Bokek, Gen'l.Supt.
Salos Agent.
U0AT8 LEAVING

Tho flno passenger packet, Grand Tower,
is tho regular anchor lino boat leaving
for Memphis und nil way landings, this
evening nt C oclock.

The flue steamor Bello St. Louis, will
leave for St, Louis nnd Intermediate points
nt 0 o'clock p.m.

Tho boat leaving for Evansville nnd all
points on tho Ohio river, Is the beautiful
and fast running Idlewild. She will leave
at 0 o'clock this evening.

Tho Jim Fisk will lenvo at 4 J o'clock
this evoning for Paducah and wny points.

Tho Cacho is tho packet for Mound City
and way. Sho makes three trips ovory
day.

The Continental is duo y, bound
for Now Orleans.

CONDITION or THE RIVERS.
Tho river at this point ii still swelling.

The rise jostorday was about flvo inches.
Tho fall in the upper Ohio continues, und
in a short time it will bo lower than boforo
tho lato rise. Tho Cumberland is still
very low und but little navigated. Tho
lower rlvora aro still l a declining stato
with no prospects of ii rise.

Tho Mississippi Is gctu,,,. iower una
lower. There is about six fuot largo at
Greenfields. Tho lower' part of the Mis.
slssippi between horo and St. Louis has
been in a mlscrablo condition, and it isn fre-

quent occurrence for .eveial boats to stick

A

at the tamo timo in cloio proximity to
oach other.

HUSINESS AND WEATHER.
Tho weathor nrnannteri nnlnt anneari . i i

anco during yesterday, reminding one of
tne wnarr at St. Louis. Thoro is consid-
erable amount of fretirht hnrft rendv for- a
shipment. Thoro was a breeze blowing
wnicii mndo It rather comfortable in tne
shade,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho City of Cbestor laid horo 12 hours

receiving frlcgbt, and loft at daylight yes
tordny with a good load. Tbo Tyrono
went to Capo Girardeau after a load. It
is said that tho will run in tho trado bn
tweon here nnd tho Capo. "

Tho George C. Wooff was nearly flying
light. Sho rccolvod qulto a lot of freight
hero. Her offlcors say sho handles liko n
top in Rod river, nnd runs liko a "wolf."
Tho Lady Leo will have to look out for
her Inurols or sho will toko thorn from her.

Miss. V. T. Co., aro loading bargo 28 to
lcavo in tho noxt tow.

Tho Mary Alico and barges received
about 200 tons.

Tho McCuno lino and Davidson nro not
making much monoy nt present, but are
having wholo "gobs" of fun.

Tho Louisville nnd Portland canal
was closed for repairs yesterday at nino
o'clock.

PHIL. HOWARD.

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

City Xatlonnl Ilnult DuIIiIIiik.

SecUl attfiiliuti paid loonier trmn maii
biAts niiihtordav

Prof. L. Krugor is propared to glvo
private lessons in elcmontnry as well as in
tho highest branches of education in tho
English, German, French and ancient
languages, ut tho residences of thoso desir-

ing instruction, from Monday tho 12th
inst. Inquire nt Judgo Bross' office.

Dan. Hautman has received one of tho
largest stocks of Fruit Jars ever boforo
brought to Cairo, nnd is desirous of closing
it out without delay. Ho therefore olfers
Mason's Improved Porcolain
quarts ut $'2.00 por dozen; glnsswlro tops,
quarts, at $1.25 por dozen und half-gallo-

at $2.00 por dozen. These aro the cheapest
prices in tho market. tf

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is an onauirv which overv ono
should havo truthlullu answorcd beforo ho
starts on his journey, and a little care
lanen in examination ot ltoutes will in
many cases savo much trouble, timo and
money,

Tho "I. 11. & AV. Route." runnlnir from
Indianapolis through Bloomlngton to Uur--
nngton, nas achieved n splendid reputation
in mo inst two years as the leading passeu
cer routo to tho west. At Burlinuton it
connocts with the great Burlington Routo
willed runs dlroct through fcoutliern Iowa
to Nebraska and Kansas, with close
connections to California nnd tho Terri-
tories; nnd pneeengors starting from Calm
on their way westward, cannot do bettor
than to lake the I. B. & AV. and Burlington
routo.

This Lino has published a pamphlet
called "How to go west ," which contains
muoh valuable information; alargocorrec
map of tho Great West, which can bo
obtained freo (if chargo by nddrcning tho
General Passenger Agent B. & M. R. R.
Burlington, Iowa.

TjCSSix and one-hal- f lbs.
Durant's A CofFee Sugar for

One Dollar : Seven lbs. New
Orleans Sugar fovOne Dollar ;

three and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, One Dollar ; Beat
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-

powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
Seventy-fiv-e Cents por pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev
erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

Our Homo Advertisers.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

EICIIHOFF MOTHERS.
have opened a New Furniture Store on

Commercial avenue, oppo-it- u

Mrcot, und respectfully call attentionor the citizen of Cairo und
country to their

LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF FURNITURE.

All new, and warranted of the

THE VERY BEST MANUFACTURE
They guurantco both in inlco

and (iiality or gooiN.
ISTCull on them before you mnke your

liuichuofs. dim.

Qairo Box and Basket Co.,
Manufacturer) of and Dcalorx In

POPLAR, ASn, CYPRESS
OAK AND WALNUT

LTJMBB IR,.
Having the bole right In this city to u?o (he

FULTON DRY KILN,
the ben Patent Klin extant, wo are espe-
cially prepared to furnWi ut ull time, on
Hie shortcut notice,

THOROUGHLY SEASONED LUMBER.

Attention N called to our utock of

"W-LISTU-
T, ASH

a n n

CYPRESS FLOORING
Lumber delivered to nnv part of the city.
Order received ut tho office of

SAlTOltD, MORRIS A CANDEE,
or at that or the company, corner of IHth
ktreet and Ohio levee uugWdSui.

Foreign Advertisements.

Principal Office 104 Fifth St., Ciu., 0
THE ONLY RELIABLE OIKT DIBTRIMU-TIO-

IN THE COUNTRY I

S50 OOO OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To bo distributed in
Xj . X). SIKH'S

157th ItrRiilnr Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To bo drawn Monday, September Oth, 1872.

One Grand Capital or

5;OOQ GOLD I
Two Prlzos $1,000 3 (
Two Prizes COO g. GREENBACKS
Flvo Prizes 100 (

Ono Family Carrlai;o and Matched Horses wllli
Sllrer-Moiintr- Harrier, wortfi f 1,S00.

One Horse and IIUKny wllh d liar- -

neim, worm
Ono finc.tonrd Rosewood I'lano, worth S0.
Klvn fatinlv nowlni inuchlue. north SHOench.

704o1dand mlvr lercr hunting watches, worth
from I i) tofjoorach. LS'llnRoMleotlne chain,
gat koI I Tout chain, a'rild and double idntvd
allrer labia and teaspoons photograph alburns,

jeweirj, eic, cic.
Wholo number of gtit, C,ooo. Tickets limited to

it ylr).
Attend wanted to n 11 tickets to whom liberal

premiums will be paid.
Mcdih tickets one ilullar 1 nix tickets fire do.

lara; twelve ticket, ten dollars; twenty. lire
twenty ilollara.

Clruiiar rontninlnx a f.ill llt of prli', ade.
acriptlonof the manner ot drawing, and other
Information In reference lo the dlmribiuion, will
be sent to any one ordering them. All letter
mil t be ml.ln-M- 'd to L. 1. HINK, Ilnx, f0,
omn, Cincinnati, ().
lot nrtmui'l. iiov.w.tiiiv

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATU LOTTERY.

Legalized iiy Statu Authority and
Drawn in Puui.ic in St. Louis.
Grand Single Number Schouic.

50,000 NUMIIEllS.

Class H, ro we Drawn Aug. Ill, 1872.

6,880 Prises, Amounting to $300,000.
1 l'ritoof ..JW, l'rlseor Hl
1 " of. i:i,4di tf " of 1,imj
1 of. io,w) " of Uft
1 " of......... 7,5") V " of Srt)
4 " of. f.OOC 11 ' of. 2V)
4 " ol 2,W1 .Ii; of .no

20 " of........ l,ii M " of ISO
20 " of frfl 1WI " of IMl
40 ' of fill) Ml " of .. 10

Tickets $10 j Half Tickets, $5: Quarter
Tickets, 52 60.

Our lolterle are chartered bv tbe Blate. are
alwaya drawn at the timo named, and all draw-
ings arc tinder tho supertl-io- n of sworn

The oirwlal drawing will be published in the
St. Loul paper and a copy rent to purchaser

Wowlll draw similar fcliiine the last day of
every mourn miring me ear iin.

Remit nt our ri-- k hy Kitnflit miner ordf,
reentered letter, draft or expre. nid for cir-
cular. Address, MUltiUV, MILLER CO.,

I'. o. twx sue. tjt. I.onU, Mo.

AV ANTKI), AG E N T SI
$100to42S0 per month, everywhere, male and

female, to Introdnee the tho latet Imrroted,
mot simple and per-o-

ct HHUTTLK HEHINti
MACIIINK. ever Invented. VV chlleu(e

lo compete with It. Price only Jlh OC, end
fully warrauted for five jer. making the
KWtic Lock Siltcli, alike on both ldt. The
same at nil the nisi. pncol shuttle
machine. Alo. the and
late.t COMMON HENE KAMILV HEWINO

l'nee only J15 to, ami fully warranteil
lr five year. 'I here machine- - will stitch, hem,
fell, tuek, quilt, rord, Mad, braid and embroider

r a mo- -t euiierior manner. And are warranteil
to rlo all work that ran bo done on any high-price-

machine In th world. For circular and
addre H. WYNHOOI A CO., Si I ltldite avenue

P. o, Ilox,27J'l Phll.Ktelphia, Pa. 3rnw

WE WANT
An Airent, intilcorfi'iiiale, In in cry town-hi- p

to hell the ONLY tamlurd book of the kind
piil,ll-he-

YO UM ANA N's DKTIONAKY OF EV-i:i!-

DAY W'AN'IV,"
containing 'Jt),UtKj Receipt1, In every depart-
ment of human effort. 100 jierycar Mted
to every one ho ha it. Eery hodv wunt.
It, KVKItY IIOHY llUYh 1 T u a olfiTCil.
840 per week, eure. EXTRA TElt.M.--.
AKcntH will ml-- t It It' thev do not lulilro.
Continental IMiblMiins Oo., .M.I N. Sixth
Street. St. Loul. w-'i- in.

I'Al'I. 41. N4 IIi;il. AK'I.

SDI1L1A SLMILIDUS CURANTUR
IIIT.TllIIHKY'N

UOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
I.I AVE pruved, from the most ampin expert
LI lence, an untlro sucd-nt- i Simple Prompt
bthcientand Reliable. Thev arc thu onlv medi.
cine perfectly adapicd to popular ue o aim.
uie niav cannoi rnauo in uing inerri;
so harmle a to bo freo from danger, and so
efficient a.i to bo alwajs reliable Tboy have rail--ed

tho highetl commendatiou from all, aud will
tdwava render xatlsfuctlon.
No. Conn.
I, 0'ure Fovortt, congestion, Inflaininationt.S'j
2, " U'oriUH. worm feier. worm colic 2)
3, " l.'ryliiK-coli- o orteethlngolinfanl...
4, " Ulrrlioea, of children and dult...2J
5, " lyeiil"ry, griping, bdlou eollo ,.24
e, 11 Cfiolcrn.morliu, vomiting.... 'ii
7, " t'hnlttrn. cold, brnnvhitu 'S'i
H, " Nciiri.ltrin. toothache, facerwho....2ft
D, " llciiUiiehea, sick hevlaehe. vertlKo25

III, 11 IlyMicNln bdloun Klomacliu. 2'j
II, " NtipprFHMisl.orpalulul period
12, " Wliltex, too profimn perio I Vt
13, ('rimii. cough, diftluult hreatlllrig,2
II, 11 NultlllH'iiiii, Eryalpela, EruptionsSA
15, 11 KdnumntUin, rlicumatlc pami 2A

11, " chill lover, aguofcO
17. " I'llrx, blind or bleeding Mi

1H, 0)hllilriny, and ore or weak eye.CS
11), " 4'nlnrrli, acme or chronic, InlluenfiC)
2u, Vlioilii-t'oiifl- i, violent cunhk.'j
21, " ANllinin, opprCked breathing W
il, " Knr lIlNclinrKca, linmilred heartngWi
2), " stcrorulii.Hiilarged glands, welling(
21, 11 Ueni'i-a- l Debility, physical weak--

tie 60
, " HrnpHy and rcantyb'ecrt'tloii VI

i ' Nrn NIcUiiONM.sickne from ridlneW
27, " Itlitiipy-lllHi-nH- p, Oravel Mi
2a, " .NrrvotiM llctiillty, ncmlnal en.l".

lon,lntoluntaiv dlncl.argea 1 00
flv';iloxcj,vith one 12 vial of powder

very necessary in serious cae...S M
29, " Nora Month, canker Ml

.', " Urinary WviiUiic-mh- , wetting tcd.XO
11, " Willi H

42,

31,

ruiieriiiKH,aicniiug oi iite....,i nu
Kiill'iNy,bpaHm, tit.Vitus'dituce,l to
llillierlu, ulcerated aore throat 60

FAMILY CASES.
Ol 33 to 00 liirtttt vIiiIh, morocco
or runetrofHl fnac, cwntnliiliiK u
Mlterlllc for every ordliinry tlfa-'itH- ou

fumlly laauhject to, mid
hookH of tllrrrlloiiK from tluto (25
smaller I'anilly and TruveliUR ca-e-

2o;to 8H vial irom g'j to 8H
Bpeciflo lor all 1'rlvntu DUeiutrM,
both lor t.'urlnir and ror I'roveii-liv- e

treatment, in viala unn pocket
cases ha to ft 00

POND'S EXTRACT
Cures Hums, Hrulse. Lameness, Horeness.rJore
I hroat, tipralns, TV.othacho, Earache, Neuralgia,
rheumatism, Lumbago, Piles, Molls, Htings,boro
Eyes, liko ling of th Lung, Nose, (Stomach, ur
ot files, Corns, Ulcers, Old Mores,

Price, 0 oi., 60 els.; Pints, 41 M; Quarts, Jl 75
om Iheso remedies, except I'ond'a Extract, by

the can: or alnglo nox, are sent tunny part of the
country, hy mall or exprcte, freo of chsrge, ou
receipt of the prion.

Humphrey's specific
homeopathic medicine co,

Office and Depot, No, 502 llroadway, New-Yor-

FOR HALE HY I'. O. HCIIUII, CAII10, Ills,
nllfflaileowawlv

CAMPAIGN UNIFORMS.
AVo aro prcjutrcd to furnish uuifonu to

GRANT CLUBfc AND

GREELEY CLUBS

to any number ordered, for $1 t.') a complete
outtltj Cap, Cape, Torch with Stick, and
Flag. Send order at oneo to

HAND & METZKE,
UO Market St., up tituln. CHICAGO, ILL.

eod2waugl&,

Foreign Advertisements.
1HOH WORKS.

PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS

ROBERT WOOD, Til 09. H- - ROOT.

ROBERT WOOD A CO.

l.t3S Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
-F-OUNTAINS- -F- LOATING HWAN-B-

, VASES -F- RO09-
STATU A RT . WATER LILIES

-D- UCK8- TURTLES, Ac
For Decorating Fountains,

VERANDAHS, SUMMER HOUSE?,
RI10RS, CHAIRS, BF.TTEEU, Ac, Ac.

NEW STYLE WROUOHT-IRO- HAILING for
Front of Houre and Cemeteries. Never before
Introduced,

CAST AND WROUOHT-IRO- HAILINOS for
Publlo llulldlngs and Hnuarea, Cemetery Lots,
and Oardcu Feme, Raleonle, Roof Crestlsgs,
etc., in great varlaty of Patterns.

IRON STAIRS. Spiral and straight, ol various
i atlern and styles. Special attention given this
class of work.

LAMP l'O-JT- for Fronlaof I'ubllo Building,
Hotels, and City Streets, ol Plain and Elaborate
Designs,

8 rAIILE FITT1N01, of Cast and WroughMron,
ol New Improved Styles, such as Hay llackv,
ciau ii visions, inngere, iiarnes uracaeM, uui-ter-

Traps, Ventilator, fcc.
WIRE WORK of every deserlptbn. Wire

fiuards of Crimped Wire, Oal vaulted i t Painted,
in i ittin fir vi iiuiiiuiiiMi c ntiniiin, inr niiirn iro or
or Win-low- , raeiory nun warehouse Windows,
Railing for Office. Hanks, Counter lulling,
Ualcoiil, Lawn nd Farm Fences, Ac, Ac.

GATES for entrance to Cemeteries. Pnblle
Squares aeil nentlemcn'a Country Seal, of Ga
Tubing or Wrought-lron- , both single and Double
In elaborate and simple ilesleu.till! H.' 1111 .... . . - , .. .

uiw.. ii ruuiHAltin, nil siiuvb uii A
very lariin atsorlment of designs expressly for
thl purpose.

CAST-IRO- N URINAL I10XE3. for nubile l.arks
and city street.

OVAL VASES, litest styles, centennial pattern.
HITCHING POiTS. Jockev. Coolie. Hamboatid

plain designs. 4 5eod-Cn- i.

made ol Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof Spirits and
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
to please the taste, called "Tonlca," "Appetisers,"
11 Restorers." Ac Hal lead the tinnier on to drunk- -
ennest and ruin, but are a true Medicine, mado
irom mo nauvo rooia anil ncros or tallioniia, rrco
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Tliey are the Crest
moon runuernnu n i nncipie, a reneci
Renovator nnd Invhzorator'of the Hvatem. rarrvtnir
on: all poisonous matter and restoring tbe blood
to a healthy condition, enriching It, refreshing and
Invigorating both tnlnd and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt In their action, certain
in iiicir rcttuiis, naio anu rcuaoie la an lormi oi
disease.

No Person can take these slitters accord
Ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison
or other mentis, and the vital orgauswaitvd beyond
tbo point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain
In the Shoulder, Cough, Tightness of the Chest,
Dullness. Sour Eructation. of the Stomach, Had
Taste In the Mouth, UUlou Attacks, Palpitation of
tbo Heart, Inflammation of tbo Lungs, Pain In the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these
complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will
prove a belter guaaaatcc of Its merits than a
lengthy advcrtMsasat.

Far Female Coswajslalnt, In young or Old,
warned or single, at thu dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so de-
cided nn influence that a marked Improvement I

toon
Fur Inflammatory ami Chronic nheu

matltm and Cout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, l,

Remittent and Intermittent Fevers. DIm-os-

of the Illood. Liter, Kidneys and Uladdcr, these
lllttcra have been most successful. Such Diseases
arc cauMil br VltUled Illood, which 1 generally
produced by derangement of ibo Digestive Organs.

They arc a Uenlle Purgative aa well aa
n Tonic, possesalng also tho peculiar mem of act-
ing as a powerful ngent In relieving Congestion or
Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs and
In lilllou Diseases.

For SUIn Diseases, Eruption. Tetter, Salt-lin- e

urn. lllotchcs. Spots, Plmplea, Pustules, Hulls,
Carbuncles, Scafd-Hca- Sore Eye,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurf, Discoloration ot the Skin.
Humors and Diseases of tbo Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time by the use of these
Hitters. One bottle In such cases will convince the
most Incredulous of their curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Illood whenever you
find Its impurities bursting through the skin In
Pimples. Eruption, or Sores : cleanse It when you
And It obstructed and sluggish In the veins; cleanse
It when It Is fool ; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and thu health of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vivroiu
tho most wonderful Invlgorant that ever sus-

tained the sinking system.
11 n, Tape, and other Worms, lurking In

the lystcm of so many tbouand, aro effectually
destroyed and rcmoted. say a distinguished
physiologist : There Is scarcely an Individual ou the
face of the earth wboe body It exempt from the
presence of worm. It I not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worm exlit. but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposit that breed
these living monster of disease. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anibclrnlnlttca, will
free the system from worms like these Hitlers.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
Palnla and Minerals, such as Plumber, Type-
setters, and Miner, aa they advance
In life, are subject to paraljsls of the Rowel. To
guard against this, take a iloso of WaLkca'd

Hitters twice a week.
Ulllous, Iteniltteiit, and Intermittent

Fevers, which are so prevalent In the valleys ur
our great rivers throughout the United states,
especially those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Red,
Colorado, Hrazo. Itlo Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast trtuuMrtc, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat
and dryness, arc Invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgatlvC, exerting a powerful Influence upon these
various organs. Is essentially necessary. There Is
no cathartic for tho purpose equal to Dr. J. Wan.
Eft's ViNEOaii Hitters, as they will speedily
removo the viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions of tho liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Kvll, White Swellings,
TJlccni, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulom
Inflammation, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruption of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc., etc. In these us lu all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Visitant Hittkius havo
hhown their great curatlvo powers In tho ioihi
obstinate and (ntractablo cases.

Ur. Walker's California Vinegar Ou-
ters act on all these cases in a similar manner.
Hy purifying tho Illood they remove tho cause, and
by resolving away tho effects of tho Inflammation
(the tubercular deposits) the affected parts receive
health, and a permanent cure l effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's: Vinecuh
ntTTKRS aro Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carrnlnathe,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Kcdatltc. counter-irritan- t,

sudortnc, Alterative, and
The Aperient nnd mild Laxutite properties

of Dit. Walker's Vineoar IIittlks. are Hie best
lu coses of eruptions and malignant

rover. Their balsamic, healing, and soothing pro-
perties protect tho humors of tho fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain In tho nervous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, from Inflammation,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their CuuiilerIrrltaiit Influence ex-
tends throughout the system. Their s

properties stimulate tho liver, In tho secretion of
bile, and lis discharges through the biliary ducts,
and uro superior to ull remedial agents, for tbo euro
of Illllutia Fever, Fever aud Ague, etc.

Fortify the body agalust disease by
purifying all Its fluids with vineoar Iiitterh. No
epidemic can lake hold of a system thus

Directions. Take of tho Hitters on going to
bed at night from a hair to ono and one-ha- w

Eat good nourishing rood, such as beer-stea-

mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege-
tables, und taku out-do- exercise They aro
composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, and
contain no spirit.

u. ii. Mcdonald . co.,
Druggists and tlon. Agts., San FraucUco, Cul., A

cor. of Washington und Charlton Sts., N.V.
SOLD UV ALL DKCQU1STS A DEALERS.
1 d&Wllil.

Nl'IX'f AI. NOTICI.N,

HATOlIELOirS HAIR DYE.
Thl etipcrli hair lyo It the host In t

world perfectly harinles-.- , rellahlo and I
htautaiicnn-;- . No disappointment. TIiokcii
nine W. A. Hiitehelor Hair Dye produce
Immediately aiiuturallihiekorlirown. Doe
not Main tho skin but leaves thu hair clean
Milt and licaiitiftil. Tho oulv safe ami tier
feet hair dye. .Sold liy all drutrglsti.. Fat)
ton-- ,

111 Horn! street, N. V.

ON MAKRIAGE
Happy relief lo youiif; men from the effects

of errors and abuses In early life. - Manhood
restored. Impediment to Jlurrlajju

Now method or treatment. New
and ruinai'kalilu remedies. Hook ami erieu-lar- n

sent five, In .sealed envelops.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No.

-' South Ninth H., 1'lilludolphln, Pu. an In-
stitution having a high reputation ror honor-ubl- o

conduct mid profcr-sionu- l skill,

AVOID QUACKS.
A Tlflun or early ludlscrellou, causing -- ervous

dobllity, premature decay, lo., having tried In
vain every advertised remedy, has discovered
simple means of self.cure, which he will send
ftee to tils fellow sutlorers, J. II, Iloe es, No, 78

eel, New York,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ARAB FIRE COMPANY.

THIRTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

--1T3 A TV I T"ilf A T "T .

AT ,

SOHBBL'3 H-AXj-
Xj

MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 2.

celebrate ItsTho Arab Fire Company will i

Thirteenth Anniversary hy a
Hchcel's Hall Monday night,
The commlttco will wait upon

uraiiti inu at
September 2d.

nur i ltlren
during the present week with tlekct. nnd
every citizen should buy one, nnd thus aid
lu the building or the proposed new engine
house.

A. LoriR,
WM. Kl.UOE,
E. DezoNia.

Committee.

ELECTION NOTICE.

City clerk's Office,
Cairo, III., August 20, J

Public notice I hereby given that a special
flection will be held on
Tt'F.PAV, T1IK2ITH DAY OF HKI-'T-

,
A. D. 1872,

In the city of Cairo. In the state or Illinois,
ror the purpose or electing n

CITY TREASURER
to till thu vacancy occasioned by the death
or Joseph It. Taylor.

Polls will be opened at the Rough and
Ready engine house, for the tlrst and second
ward, nnd at (lie Court Ilotl-- c, for the
third and fourth ward.

Toll will open at H o'clock u.in.. and will
cloc at tl o'clock p.m. Hy order of the C'lhv
Council. M. .1. IIowi.ey, ( lly Clerk.

1 w.

rTM,lC LIlillARY 0T KENTUCKY

SECOND GRAND

GJ FT CONCERT.
DAY OK THE DRAWING FIXED.

NO POSTPONEMENT.

FROM f)i:i'Ti:MHKR2stb.

To tin: I'uii.n :

The Tni-tee- s ol (he Public Library of
Kentucky beliu; tl-lleil from the large sale
of tickets already mailt-- , ami the dully

demand for them, that then; will bo
no occasion for postponing the draw-Ini- r

In tin-di- t Vim ert In aid of the Public.
Library ol Kentucky, have Instructed tne, a
tln-l- r iii'iit and niaiiagcr ofllie (lift Concert,
to say to the public ami ticket-holde- that
the ilrawini; will take place on

2.Jlli pro.v., and will not bo
An active demand forllckct

et cry -- late and Territory of the United
.State, and from the Canada, giving assur-
ance to the i'ni-te- e that no circumstance
cull prevent u drawing at nprtolutcd time.

A "illlleleiit clerical force l engaged to
keep up wllli the order for tickets, ami In
order that till office may be relieved of the
Imiiieii4e prestirc Incident to the business for
the week or two Immediately preceding the
drauliii. agent especially, and those desir-
ous of proi-tirii- i ticket, are requested to
cml ill their order Immediately, a sale

will have to be closed ill time to make the
iiece.ary preparation lor the drawing. It
Is tin- - ul-- h of the management to till every
order for a ticket. ! well as to sell all the
tickets, but thoe who apply first must tirst
be supplied: and Iftlio-- e wbn put off buying
until sale are clo-e- d Ii.im-thei- r money re-
turned Instead of the tickets ordered, as In
tint tir-- t tillt Concert In December last, wlic-- i

thousands of dollar that came too late were
sent luck, they will lue none to blame but
theni-cUc- s

THOS. K. IIRAM LETTE,
Agent Public Library ICtntueky.

Lot'lHVILLK, K.Y., August 19, 1J,J.
nugJlEod&W2w

"
'AI.TKRN.

Henry II Meyer. William atouer.

EXCELSIOR!
MEVER k STONKR,

House, Sign aud steamboat

iPAIUTEBS.
Dceoratliig In Oil or Water Colors : Kalzo-- .

milling and I'aper Hajging; (iralnlug and
M.irbli-ln- or pi cry description; Gilding In

I every style, plain and ornamental.
ramcuiarattciitinu paid to Ulass Ullding.

Order solicited for Scenery, Fresco and
Haulier Painting. Fancy Glass, Show Card,
Gild, Plain aud ornamental.

Call at tint Shop and examine our work
Old Picture renewed or copied. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

I3TA1I work entrusted to our care will be
promptly attended lo.

Shop 'In Thomas' old stand under the
Perry House, corner Commercial ave. and
blh street. tf.

NKW HARNESS SHOP.

THOS. SOUTH,
Ha opened a Harness Shop on Washington

Avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh
Streets for the purpose or MANU-

FACTURING all kind or

DOLJHLE & SINGLE HARNESS
HaI.tkks, Ill'.lDLKS, &c,

Which he keeps on bale or will make to
order. Hi mono I : "Good Stock, good
work, anil justice to all men."

All kind or repairing done with neatness
and Glvo Iilm a trial, you will
Und
....t

he,,don't proposo to "Stand on a homo
- T

ZERO REFRIGERATORS.
Rest In the United KUte. Water Coolers, Toilet
setts, I X I. Freezers, Kill and Sponge Ilaths,
Lagea, Ilia, Cooper aud Knaiaelled Ware, Ilrlt-aul- a

and planiilmd Ware, Junannat Ware of
evrry description, and a a general assortment of
stamped good.

Among others I keep thejuslly celebrated

It la useless to mention their superior nullities
as they speak Inr themselves throughout the
country.
I manufacture everything In Tin, Sheet Iron, and
Copper Ware out ol the very beat material, and
have no hesitation In stating that I have a Itrger
snd more complete assortment of goods men-
tioned than can be found in theclty.

Country dealers will find it to their Interest to
tall and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Jobbing, home guttering, aud all uutaldework
promptly attended to. o. W. HENDERSON,

Ctl IDO Commsrclal avenue. Cairn. HI.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER
FOR LADIES, MEN AND CHILDREN,

KioiiTii Sr., UT. Com. & Wash,,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Has just opened a new and stylish ettab- -
Ul1...ia, ftifli' im in tile times, nnit 1nvlffa
UIU uuniimivia nun hum, mine, vunuiun niiu
all, to favor him with their patronage.

0A11 work done in the Latest Style,


